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BISHOP & Co., BANKEKS
Ilonolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchango on the
Bauk ol Gnlllbrnlu, Jd. JT.

And tholr aouts In
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONU.

Messrs. N. M. Rolhscl 'Id & Bon, London
Tho Commercial Un t Co., of Sydney,

London.
The Commercial Bank Co., of Bydncy,

Sydnoy,
The Dank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

OhrlsU'liuroh, and Wellington,
Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vlc
. torlo, B. O., and Portland, Or.
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Transact t General Banking BusinesB.
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Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, OCT. 29, 1888.

THE MTHOLICS & THE SCHOOLS.

Editou Bulletin : Last Friday's
"Advertiser" has an article penned
by A ProtestantLayman in reference
to my conynunicntion in the Bulle-
tin of the 19th inst. The writer has
read iny article with attention and I
am greatly pleased with his gentle
way of presenting his views, though
they differ f ro'm mine. Therefore
I take pleasure in discussing with
him the subject of religious teaching
in the public schools with the same
honest desire that animates him, to
aid in shedding light upon a matter
of the highest importance.

If P. Layman will read Dr.
Hyde's article on the Kohala corres-
pondence, he will allow that my
criticism was not without founda
tion. Should I have misunderstood
the IDoctor's idea, it was certainly
in perfect good faith and it would
make no material difference in the
main argument, for it was not tho
person of Dr. Jlyde or anybody else
I aimed at ; I'wished to discuss a
question a principle. The article
of the Ucv. gentleman who appears
in the papers as one of the piomi-ne- nt

representatives of the largest
Protestant sect in Honolulu deter-
mined merely the form of my an-

swer, which is the application of
very old principles to the actual
condition of these Islands. Far
from introducing extraneous mat-
ters for the purpose of confusing the
question, I desire, on the contrary,
to throw the broadest light possible
on the main question which as such
is necessarily connected with other
questions. There is something to be
reformed in the whole system of
education.

Protestant Layman understands
well my position, which is that of
the Catholic Church generally. "Ve
ask for the Catholic children "in-
struction in the distinctive doctrines
of the Catholic Church, and in the
duties which that church, and that
church only, holds to be incumbent
on its members. Instruction in the
fundamental doctrines which arc
held in general by all Christians,
both Catholic and Protestant, would
not be accepted as satisfactory."

I have already stated in my argu-
mentation against Dr. Hyde that
there are many points of agreement
between Catholics and Protestants
in theological doctrines and nearly
all the practical duties of life. P.
Layman quotes a considerable num-
ber of articles as being equally ac-

cepted by both parties. Now, allow
me to give a few reasons why in-

struction in those, excluding specific
Catholic doctrine, is not, and cannot
be satisfactory to Catholics.

1. "We must expect to have many
Protestant teachers who would not
believe, much less teach, the whole
doctrinal programme of our pious
Layman.

2. Suppose a. Protestant teacher
be a strong believer in all those doc-
trines, his leaching would be un-

avoidably colored by his own pre-
judices against what he himself
would regard as superstition or
abomination. Now, would he, as an
honest and earnest Protestant, be
able to refrain from warning his
pupils against Popish errors?

3. P. Layman numbers among
the points of agreemonftho great sa-

craments of Baptism and the Lord's
Supper." But there is an immense
difference, especially about tho
Lord's Supper.

4. Marriage being tho keystone
of Christian society, wo differ essen-
tially on the divorce question.

5. Let us suppose a teacher
highly learned and so delicate in his
sense of justice that he utters no
word contrary to the Catholic faith.
But, what guarantee have tho chil-
dren and their parents that he really
teaches tho genuine Catholic doc-
trine? For tho Catholics a teacher
of religion roust have n mission, not
from the secular or lay Board of
Education, but from the church
authority.

C. P. Layman agrees with me in
admitting tho universal sinfulness of
men . the ierip.mnt.inn liv .Tnuiia

Christ and the salvation by his mer-
its. But there remains an essential
question on which Catholics and
Protestants widely differ, I mean
tho practical side of the question.
Under what conditions and hy what
means are the merits of Christ ap-

plied to the individual man for his
salvation?

7. It ia not euflicient to have a
right notion of the creed j children
need besides the theoretical instruc-
tion also a practical training for their
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religious and moral duties. Among
other important mailers wo want
them to know tho meaning, etc., of
tho divine service (celebrated in
Latin).

8. The doctrines pointed out by
P. Layman as essential scorn to be
gonerally BUlllcumt for Protestnnts.
But, I beg to state that, for a Catho-
lic, it is far from being the case.
My honest opponent will certainly
deny the intention of giving the
Catholic children in the Government
schools a. Protestant training but
such is nevertheless the case. The
system is such, that as far as the
school is concerned, Catholic chil
dren will practically become Protes-
tants of inferior quality, and against
the will of their parents. I call tho
system that produces buch results
unjust.

My friend seems to have overlook-
ed my statement that strictly de-

nominational schools in tins king-
dom are practicable in but few cases.
I proposed a practical remedy against
the injustico with which the system
actually treats Catholic children, by
recommending to the Board of Edu-
cation holding tho power, that they
be pleased to favor and materially
assist tho independent schools which
answer tho just demands of the par-
ents. In my view, which 'is more
than ni' own private opinion, the
parents not the Stale have the
first duty and the first right to pro-
vide for the education of their chil-
dren. The State comes in as an as-

sistant in case of necessit.
P. Layman would like me to bo

more liberal in regard to religious
instruction in schools. We do not
agree about the term liberal. I do
not think it liberal to have a short
creed and impose it upon your re-

luctant neighbor, or to act on princi-
ples which my conscience forbid. 1
do not ask the privilege of imposing
my religious views on others to the
exclusion of their rights. Wuat l
do ask is mere justice and it will not
interfere with anybody's conscience.
P. Layman is not so liberal since he
proposes a general system which is
against the conscience of a consider-
able minority of the tax-payi-

population. If it wet e adopted by
the Board of Education, it would be
an abuse of power of the victorious
majority crushing the sacred rights
of thehelplcss minority nothing
new but the old savage rule of
Might over Eight. Herman,

Bishop of Olba.
Ilonolulu, Oct. 27th.

A MAUI LETTER.

Duah Bulletin: Since writing
my last letter signed "Dixie," I
find you have another correspondent
writing under the same signature.

Now I am certain I neither wish-
ed to steal the other fellow's thun-
der nor his e, so can
only apologise and promise not to
do so any more. Maui is again to
tho fiont in the way of rains.

Glorious, refreshing showers are
fallinc almost daily, to the ovident
delight of both man and beast.
Everything looks green, even to
some of us poor fellows who have
failed to receive government billets.

All plantation prospects are more
than good ; but I think the great
Spreckclsvillc plantation merits spe-
cial mention.

1 think the icported yield for last
year was fourteen thousand tons,
and present indications promise even
better for this year.

Honor to whom honor is due ; and
to Mr. Monison, ably assisted by
his chief overseer, Mr. "Wesley Mar-
shall, is due the credit of pulling
this "big elephant," as it has been
called, out of the financial mud.

Friend Walsh of Paia has taken
hi3 departure from the kingdom,
lie goes to the "Hub," I think to
join the great army of liars, (please
excuso a bad pen), lawyers, I mean.
Well, our's is the loss and his the
gain: for lawyers don't generally
lose much, unless it be an occasion-
ally case for a client. Aloha, friend
Walsh, we hope to hear good reports
from you.

Mr. Henry Baldwin has returned
from his Eastern trip. The many
greetings he received were hearty
and sincere. Socially this gentle-
man has many friends ; and politic-
ally his record in the Legislature
has caused his enemies there, to re-

gard him as a giant in the cause of
Reform. Should Mr. B. desire
to go again to tho Legislature he
has only to express a wish ' to that
effect, and tho people of this district
will send him by a unanimous vote.

We are glad to learn that Mr. W.
It. Castle is soon coming to our dis-

trict for a few weeks' vacation. lie
will make his head-quarter- s, I am
told, on Haleakala Ranch. Well
and Avisely chosen, Mr. Castle. Ma-kaw-

is a great natural sanitarium ;

and if its splendid climate and tho
glorious breezes from "old Halea-
kala" do not brace you up for future
great efforts in the Chinese ques-
tion, I will give you leave to call me
Ah Jim as long asjyou care to. Hero
you may find ample opportunity to
build not but good re-

form structures that wilt stand firm
mid strong in the next crusade of
honest men, against wrong and op-

pression. This Chinese question is
a queuevious one, and we are per-
fectly willing to leave it in tho
hands of such men as Castle, Thurs-
ton, Baldwin, and other leaders of
Reform, knowing wo will not provo
victims of misplaced confidence in
so doing.

Mr. Edward Bailey has boldhia in-

terest in Haleakala Banch to Mr,
Henry Baldwin. Tho first-nam-

gentleman is now cutting manicnlo
hay from one of bis fields. Tho I
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grass is long and thick aud makes
splendid feed. There is no doubt
of Mr. Balloy's making a financial
success.

Spoiling men will regret to learn
Hint tho splendid black stallion
"Speculation jr.," the property of
Mr. 0. B. Miles, died a few days
since. Tho exact cause of his death
is not known. Mr. Miles feels very
keenly the death of tho beautiful J

animal, Ui6' ho takes it in his usual
quiet manner; simply remarking,
"The old fellow's time had come."
We hopo the immense hay crop Mr.
Miles is certain of making may con-

sole him for the loss pf his pet.
Tfie Literary Club held its

monthly meeting n few evenings
since, nt tho rcsldcnco of Mr.
Crooks. The writer was not pre-

sent, but is informed that it was by
no means a Crook-c- d affair. Mr.
and Mrs. Crooks, with their charm-
ing daughters, were untiring in their
efforts to please their many friends,
and sufllcc to say, tho whole affair
was a grand success.

What is the Bulletin's idea of
the Presidential race? I think it is
"Nip-and-Tuck- ," with "Nip" a lit-

tle in the lead.
Having promised "Dixie," not to

appropriate his nnmo again, and re-

membering my promise to Ah Cas
tle, with Aloha Nui to him, and to
the Bulletin. Yours truby,

An Jim.
Kula, Maui, October, 25, 1888.

"That is exactly the Bulletin's
idea of the Presidential election.
Ed.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Household Furniture

On Wednesday, Oct. 31
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. SI.,

At the lcsldenca of Miss Humble, Hotel
street, (opposite ihc Y. JI. C. A. '

Building, t will sell at
Public Auction,

The Entire Houseli'd Furniture,
Comprising

Large Center Rugs, Sofa Rugs,

Decorated Hanging Lamps,.
Upholstered Lounge,

Rattan Rockers, '
B. VV. Marble-to- p Bedroom Set,

Spring 3Inttrascs. Hair Mattrasscs,
Mosquito Nets,

Painted Bedroom Sets,
Feather Pillows,

Wardrobes,

STOVE & UTENSILS,
Crockery, Meat Safe, Bath Tub,

Etc., Etc.

JAS. 1?. MORGAN,
83 3t Auctioneer.

ron SALE

AT the King's'Stable,Mm, on King t tref t. a.

0 eood wmlcMulis
&'?& S nnd Ilnrncss'all complete,

well broke; also C head of good Ameri
nan Hor..rs; also 1 fresh young Jersey
Cow. well broke to milking; 1 live year
old Norman Stallion with n good pedi.
grei--

, a sure foal getter, aud any lady
can drive him, fears nothing. Anyone
wishing to purchnse please rail and
examine stock. I have ownul the'stock
lomctime and h'.vc raised some of it
on mv own ranch in Pan Mateo County,
Cal.

" HENRY WORMINGTON.
84 2w

Desiioi to inform his many friends and
tho public of Honolulu in general,

that ho has puichased the

HONOLULU STEAM LAUNDRY

No expense has been spared in com-pldel- y

lenovatiug this establishment.
White lubor only will bo employed

ai much as possible.
Strict attention will tie paid to wash-in-

to s 10 prevent all Bough Wear or
Us.igc wliilo undergoing ti.u cleaning
process.

Special terms for Families, Hotels,
Bestauranti, Lodging-house- s and Ship,
ping. Small repairs will bo done free
of charge. Washing will he called for
and delivered free of charge at any part
of Ilonolulu.

Guatantees fatihfaetlon and no more
compjalntB to bejieard fiom patrons.

Give ui a trial and ho convinced that
we mtan business.
841 Bell Telephone 100. Dm

El L HACIFELD."

GERMAN (MERE, Viz:

Braunkohl,
Sauerkraut mit Bralwurste,
Kronabecion,
Bickbcereu,
Erbsen Spargel, Etc., Etc.

Norwegian Canned Fishes, Yiz:

Mackerel in 01,
Salmon iu Oil,
Trout in Butter aud CHI,
Auchovis,
l'isli frikadcl I en in Curry,
Flehballs in Lobster Sauce,

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

FOR SALE BY

H.HAGKFELD&CO.
88 lw

E. 0. HALL,k SON,
tXji3i.rr.i3i.

llave .Tust Received e Bnik "II.
llacMcid,"

Amealed Fence Wire, 4, 0 & 6,

Galvanized l'lpiup,
Corrugated lion, aeoi ted;

Yellow MctnlSheMtiljig,
"Wire Hope, nsoilul; Coal Tar,

Galva'fl Tulis & Buckets !

Boxes Tin Plates t'lu-e-t 'Aw,
Galvanized Blunt lion,

Bags Shot, Castor Oil,

Water Filters, &c
Also, just arrived ex Bnik "Amy

Tinner," fiom BojIod,

& FINE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS I

In their line, including

Plows, Hardware,
--ANU-

83J C5TA11 For Hale Uhcap."SJa tlw

XOll RA.XV12- -

PATENT FILTERP BESSES,
(I BOX;

FJiOM SELURG & L&NGE.

18 & 30 Chambers 18 & 30 Chambers

Whlchlhuve in vod a great sticrcs nl Lilmu, ilanatnaulu, 'Waimea,
. Koloii, LnlmliKi, L:iupuh choi', eio , etc., and which pro.

vided with the Luteht Improvement.

ALSO

PARE PARTS OF

U'ilter Olotsli

BY

I. Hga PtO.

JUST DECEIVED
A Large Assortment of

CHRISTMAS !

STAPLE FANCY GOODS.

, T. WATERHOUSE.
81 tw

The Bait "fl. OiicWdf
-- HAS-

JUST
"Willi a Cargo of

-- von-

.D & CO.
79 lw

THE IVJUTUAL

Insurance Co.,
NEW YOIUC.

Cash Assets. Doccmbor 31, 1087
5118,000,05) 88

Thoso who dcslro safo aud profltablo
Lifo Iusuiauco uro invited to npply to

. It. 1COS13,
Ilonolulu, General Agent, Hawaiian

Islands,

tJl'a lia'ijO umt'i imiIiiiiiihiihiih fyrmmmv

K;knha,
are

y

NEW e ml
JUST RECEIVED EX BARK

"H. HACKFELD."

Galvanized, Corrugated & Plain Iron,

Galvanized Tuires,
UahanlzcdTub-.- ,

Galvanized Bucket',

Paint, White Lead & White Zinc

Boiled & Baw Linseed Oil,
Castor Oil,

Mrr mi Glassware !

i

A Largo nnd Varied Assortment of

DRY GOODS,
--AND-

General Merchandise

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
81 Queen Street. lw

TOR SALE- -

THE PRESSES,

for tlio saAie.

A. Rfl. SPROULL,

Civil Engineer and Surveyor,

Eort Street, : ' : : Honolulu.
oct.10 88.3in

New !
Whoso "ad" is it? Why,

UARRY WAYLOE'S
Who has opened a

Coffeo Saloon, on Motel Street.
A Hot Dlnuer is provided Every

Day from 1 1 ;'M a. m. to 1 p. m.

tSTComo and try hid Coffee, cte.--a

CO tf

Alex, Jf Mohr,
Lock &

Bethel St., next to General Post
Ofllco, Honolulu.

All kinds of Safes &. Scales repaired.
Alho, Howlnir Mnrlilncu nt reason-ul- ilo

Bell Tel. 421. (oct-25.6- 8 ly) P. O. B. 400.

Clul) House Restaurant

v
King Street Hear Alakea.

1

HuuTd - 84 50 I'er Week.
' HIiikIo aieul - U5 Cents ISnt-h- .

AT LOWEST BATES

H. HACKFELD & CO., Agents.
S3 lm

TOYS

&

ARRIVED

Life
OF

.'iiwi,.iui'i..'M.'y';i'W'ulu'u"''i'

ABOVE

omotliiiig,"

Gunsmith.

A flrst-clas- Cook has been engaged to
succeed tho ono heretofore employed.
Tho Tables nro Marble top nnd Wean;
tho Walteis attentive.

. VHVN HEK,
72 8ra Proprietor.

F.

Wrrt1lU, WHWHWMWWIMI

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A COMPLETE LINE OP

Ladies', Gunts', frCHreiis' Batliii Suits,

I IN COrX"JL'OJM

Also, Ladies' Black Diamond Dye Hose
0

Iu future,- - Mrs. 13. Small will bo prepared to do
Cutting and Fitting.

173 1 ly

Constant Lino of Sclioonora Aniplo Opportunity for All.
o

OWING to our constantly increasing business and tho great demand of an
community, vc hae concluded to oiler an opportunity to all parties

having capital. Our Lino oT Scliooneis may bo seen gliding over tho "Bar" filled
to their utmost carrying capacity of Clear, Ciol and Invigorating

John Wieland's Philadelphia Lager Beer !

AT X'lIlS "CKX'TlilK.IOjN SALOON."'
To accommodate our Vas-- t Flett of Schooncre, our lee vaults are now being en.

laiged regnrdlcts of cost. The

"CRITERION"
Is tho only place where a Cool UlaFi of PHILADELPHIA BEEB, on Draught
can lie had in Ilonolulu. Step forward, Ountlumci, nnw's the time. fiSMin

:JUST KEGEEVED AT:

A LARGE INVOICE OF FINE JEWELRY
OF THE LATEST & PRETTIEST DESIGNS

DIAMONDS IN SOLITAIRES ii CLUSTER !

Tho l'ui:uus :;.. in Kollit HiUiTuni'o tV I'lncst Tilplo
I'iutiMiivnrc, iti :rrpiit varlvly.

Walthaxii Watches, Elgin Watches, &c.,
At Exceedingly Low l'rice3.

rSccuilil'iil Mnx-lI-o C1ooI:n I

Siiccittl. Who of Altn-- Clocks, lit Si fG.o

Those Goods have all boon personally selected in tire States, guaian-teein- g

thereby a choice selection of tho Newest and Latest Designs.
Sample Packages of Goods hont to niiy part of tho Kingdom. Having

oveiy facilities lequisito for a iiibl-clns- o jewoliy manufacturing establish-
ment, wo feel confident that wo can manufncluio anything th,at may bo re-
quired in the .Towoliy or Kilverwnio Lino. 5l

CKf- t- WATCH KKI?A,Xll.rV3 &; KNOKATlNG--- (

In our well-know- n manner.

1'. O. Kox S42 (r,a lm) Fort Street.

-- -: or

vto

Fresh having

re

tair Co.'s

IE OLIAMIGE

books; statiomri

Plush Sets, Ladies' Work Baskets,
In Tlusli t Leather; Glass & Parian Ware, Opera &

Marino Telescopes,

Biisie lOooceis, Toy S5,3Boolc, Albums,
And other things too mimcioiis to above

Goods bo offered at
LOWEST PRICES EVER QUOTED IN THE KINGDOM.

fiF"Tlio above Goodsirc New,
been impoitcd ox lccent nnivnls

W. H. graenhalg'h
001 1 OO TTox-f- c

m fia

lerdwe
street, Honolulu.

EST "T3ia Now of c- - BARGAINS

Lamps,
At Lower Prices than over before. New Invoice of

SHELF-HAI- W ABE, PLOWS & Gffll IBRGHANDISE.
Just Received

NoveltiCM and JTancyGoadu, Tarloty.

Mr. S. ROTH,
Merchant Tailor !

lias just' returned from Ban Fran.
Cisco with a Largo Block of tho

Finest English Scotch Goods

Ever to this oily.

B3?Tlio Goods were bought in Bond
Cheap, and he Intends to give his cus
tomerB tho benefit of theso

C2gr Call and see (or yoursolvcs
718m

AVOOL.

t

-

& faigy goods

nnd of the Latest Design,
were .elected expressly for tho trade.

Honolulu. M'

Co., L'd,

&

SALE.

-- COMl'ltlSING-

llisque,
Glasses,

mention. All tho
will the

and

jrortn:
BAHGAINS Lino "

Chandeliers & Lanterns,

Tn Liii'co
aug.!lS8

&

biotifiht

purchases

W&

.

013LE1J RATKI)

NO. 1 FLOUR
A consignment of the above

FOR SALE at LOW RATES ! t
-- BY-

Theo. H.Davies&Co.
711m

f
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